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VIET NAM 

In Viet Nam today, tile U.S. served final and 

coaplete notice of an end to ■ilitary retaliation strictly 

on an eye-tor-an eye basis. 

A mighty armada or U.S. And Vietnamese war planes 

)lasting red military installations 1n c01111unist North 

Viet Mu in the biggest air strike or the war. In all, one 

hundrtd arid sixty planes joining in twin attacks on a 

C01111Unist Maval base and an a•unition depot. D11troying 

tr011 seventy to eigh- percent ot the targets. 

Three previous air stdkes again1t North Viet•• 

bad been considered acts ot retrebution tor six attack• on 

U.S. forces. U.S. officials emphasize that the new raid• 

are not intended to represent any specific retaliation 

against any specific com■uniat attack. Instead this ••alve 

air strike is labeled a part or America's "Continuing 

actlone •d• necessary by the continuing agression ot other■." 

Reaction rr011 Soviet Ruesia--ettrt, and just what 



0 
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you might expect. Radio Mosco"' denouncing the attacks 

aa "p1racy"--warn1ng that the bombings "worsen and alreacly 

tense situation." The Soviets charging that "the pentagon 

acts like a ga■bler run amuk. 11 That rr011 the 1tre■l1n. 



IIDONESIA 

The State Department announced today that it ha• 

undertaken a full reappraisal of the U.S. Aid Progru toward 

Indonesia. That aid amounting to about oae point tour 

■illion dollars. over the last six ■onths. A State Depart•nt 

spokea•n saying:--"we are reviewing our entire aid pr01r• 

r there• with O\ll' tut\ll'e activity in Indoneaia dependent on 

th1e review." 

This follows along series or ant1-A•r1can lnclclant■ 

in Indone■ 1a--includ1ng recent ■ob attacks on U.S. property 

and tbl 11 izure or u .s • rubber plantat 1one • 



tllaICBT 

last Oeraan C0111un11t Leader Walter Ulbricht lett the 

United Arab Republic todJJ Just as he caae, -- with a bang. 

Ulbricht capping his controveraial Seven daJ vl1lt wlth a rllll 

attack on llhat he called the "lllperlallat Veat Oel'lllln Oovel'IIII••~ 

!he.Coaaunlat Leader telling a crowd at port nld that "It l■ • 

-- IINftlng the Co .ml1t1," who apeak tor the Oenan people." 

Calllng hll on govcna,nt that or "the Plrat Gel"IIID P•oe ., ... ~ 

So ■a,a Ulbricht~ 



BBRLIM 

But even, in East Berlin there is a slight 

difference of opinion about tut. An East Qer•n C01111Uniat 

border guard today attempted to flee to the veat. But 

he waa caught by hia comrade halt way across the no •na 

land that 1eparate1 the divided city. Later on, Soviet 

Pre■1•r KNygin aleo paid a v11it to the Berlin Vall; --

1ur"y1ng U.S. "checkpoint Charlie" in a awlrllng snow 

■tor■• 

111 tirat trip to the retuge barrier elnce 

1ucced1ng Kru1chlv a1 Red top leader. But no 1p1ech11. 

101ygin •rely 1tar1111 o,er the nll--11\111 taced and 1ilent. 

Incidentally, K01Jgin•1 welc0111 1n Bait Blrlln-

waa a1 chilly a1 the •ather. Por Kru1chev Bait Berlin 

crowds norMlly were ordered out to cheer and wave tlaga. 

Por Koeygln--nothing. 



CENTAUR 

•• At Cape Kennedy today--a new kink in our lunar 
"' 

apace program. An Atlas-Centaur Moon Rocket exploding in 

a tlare rL orange flue--seconda after blast orr. The 

silvery rocket--■ore than a hundred feet tall--litted 

about three teet ott the ground. Then crashing •• two ot 

lt1 three engine■ quit. Liquid tuel ■pilling out and 

1xplaling in a tr••ndoua tire ball. Portunate ly , no one 

hurt. But today's launching, was to be the tlr■t ot two 

aoon 1hot rehlar1al1, with the Atlaet-centaur which 11 

1cblduled to tire thl tir■t aurve,er probe to the IIOOft tht.1 

,a11. So, our U.S. ettort to land a 1pacecratt on the IIOOII 

11 now ■et back a tew ■ore ■onthl. 



BOUSIIII 

President Johnson today asked Congress to e1tabli1h a new 

go•ernaent agency ot Cabinet rank, -- a Depart■ent ot Bouaing 

and Urban Develoe11ent. 

'l'he President calling the deterlorat10n or our central 

c1tlea "one or our aoat cr1tlcal doaeatlc probl.-." · Aaklilg •• 

lnltlal appr,r&atlon ot One RWldred llllllon dollan tor tha . 
nn departaent; to tlnance •ter and aenge tacllltlea ln •llr 

!he Prograll INOh the ·- u that propoaed pNYloul1 1tJ 

PN1 ldent 1811111•1, wlth thla notable except lon. Ill'. Johna• 

alao 1M1tng to proYlde tederal u111tance ln the tora ot 

aapplwntal Nnt pQlllllt tor elder11 or handlcappecl peraona 

or lllllted ..... 



EDUCATION 

Meanwhile the House Education and Labor C011■1ttee 

today endorsed the President•s one-po1nt-twobl.111on dollar 

school aid bill, and then some. The House COllllittee 

tacking another hundred million on the original 

Adllinistration proposal. Thia a series or -ndMnts de11gMd 

to ensure that the bill doe■ not violate the constitutional 

concept or separation or church ad state. 



IIIIRISOI 

Aa 110st or you know, I like to tell about Mn who do the 
I 

unusual. And out here in Idaho -- heN at Sun Valley -- la Jut 

the place to talk tor a ao•nt about one or the great Ailerloaaa 

or our tlile. I'•e otten aentloned Jack Slaplot, calling hl■ u 

Ill'. Idaho. But bhere 11 another giant heN ln Idaho, a an 

tdloae 1nr1aence la r~ pretty ■uch all oYer. the world. 

Yo• haYe all hNrd or the ·Bol1e Conatructlon Pln or 
' 

loffllllO and lftlMIIOl'l. TheJ b':'lld great d-, power plant■• 

ld'l4'1e1, anythlng that I a really btg -- all over the world. Alld 

. 
e•el'Jlfflere they ha•e created good will tor Allerlca. 

The rll'II got started 1n the JNl' 1912. !lfo practical 

englnHN, 1011111 ■en who had never been to college. each had a 

hone and a wagon. Aleo each had a wlte who alao - wllllilg 

to work. And -- they al•1• did what theJ proal1ed to do~ and 

■ore. Alao a little better than thelr coapetltora. Por one 

thing using better horaea, aaya Jack Slaplot. 

Proll Bola, Idaho -- tol&J a city or only 1011• 65,000 



IIIIRISOI 

Al IIOlt or JOU know. I like to tell about ■en who do the 

muual. And out here 1n Idaho -- here at Sun Valley -- 11 Jut 

the place to· talk tor a ■oMnt about one ot the great Allerlo

ot our tiM. I've otten •ntioned Jack Siaplot. calling hi■ u 

llr. Idaho. But lmere la another giant here lil Idaho, a 11111 

11hoae lntluence la r• pretty ■uch all o••r• the wrld. 

You have all h•rd or the Bolae Conatructlon ,1r■ ot 
• 

llol'rlano ancl Knwlaon. they build great d-, power plan,a, 
• 

ltrlOpa, anrthbli tbllt'• really big -- all o••r the world. AIIII 

ever,where they have created good wlll tor AMrlca. 

!he tir■ got started 1n the ,ear 1912. !wo practical 

englnHN, 1011111 ■en who had never been to college, each had a 

ho9ae and a wagon. Alao each had a wlte llho alao - wllllnl 

to work. And -- they alDJI did what they pl'Olllaect to do; and 

aore. Aleo a little better than their coapetltora. Por one 

thing ulilg better horaea, saya Jack Sllllplot. 

Pro■ Bola, Idaho -- touy a city or only 1011e 65,000 
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people -- their taae spread and spread until today llorrlaon • 

Knudson, 10 tar aa I know, 11 the b1ggeat conatruction tlN 1n 

all the world. Pour Hundred 11111on •orth or bualneaa on their 
I • 

boon right now. 

Knlldaon la dead. But rugged Barry 11orr11on 1iho hu Jut 

had hla Both birthday, -- atlll chalrlan ot the Board -- la 111 

hll Bola• ottlce ·••l'J day. Jack S1aplot, -- and Herb RlollUda, 

-- took• to aee hl■ at Ten o'clock at night and I'll tell,

about that tOIIOl'row night. 

.. 



CORRmTIOI P<ll AVALAICHB Stall 

AVALAIED 

"Vhlte Death" in the Alps -- that SUJ story today trou tlll 

Autrian Province ot Salzburg. A snow •••lanche hurtling d•• 
. . 

a bWI loaded with Swe4iah tourists on a aki hol ldaJ. !he•• 
bound tor Radatetter-Rauren Paaa - - INpt o•er the edge of a 

clttr and •••hed to bits agalnat a tree a Hundred and nt1r-n11111• . 

below. At leaat PourtHn dead -- aoat ot th• Joung 1tllt Hula. 



A Quarter or a N1111on dollar drive. by the Alier1can 

Clua1cal Lial•. to PUIIP new life into the study of Latin and 

Greek ln our 11cbool1. Caapalp Beadquartera lii Vuhlngton, with 

a pPOrea11onal atarr. Latin a dead language? lot at all •ar• 
the Aaerican Clu11ca1 League. Dlck, how about a bunt or 

Latin tl'CIII J011 -- A Latin aalute to General llotora? 



MOOCOV 

Moscow reports the caiture or a Nazi collaborator 

who bad hidden 1n a cellar--ror more than twenty years. 

The warti• collaborator identified as Ron Ray■ond lllllder 

who was finally seized by two rar•r•. Nelder araed with a 

rlJ:11 and a knlte--wounded both hie captors in a fierce 

struggle; but finally beaten into 1ub■l1sion. 

bl 
Re had lived 1n a hole-in-thl-gro\11, where Ill bad 

" 
rltle a■IIWlitlon and tood .1upplle1; apparently 1tolen when 

he 1neaked out or his hiding place at night. 

Row did hi eecape detection tor 20 year■? JlolcOII 

hll 
doe1n•t aay. Jllt Ilda liding place was ln the cellar ot 

A 

the local bath-house. 

low, tr011 sun Valley, Idaho, ao lQI until t0110rrow. 


